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Consistently vibrant color printing tuned with professional color management tools. Outstanding media flexibility. Unparalleled performance and reliability. Network, mobile and cloud connected. App-based workflow customization. These are the capabilities that make the VersaLink C9000 the printer of choice for graphic arts professionals and internal design groups alike. Businesses like advertising agencies, graphic design shops, marketing communications firms and photography studios can use the VersaLink C9000 to bring their work and ideas to life with vivid color and unparalleled quality.
A Printer You Can Count On

Designed for fast-moving workplaces that need professional-quality color, the Xerox® VersaLink® C9000 helps close the gap between concept and reality with quality, performance and productivity enhancements.

**NO HASSLES, JUST PERFORMANCE.**

Right out of the box, you’ll count on your Xerox® VersaLink C9000 Color Printer to consistently and flawlessly perform the tasks that make your business work more efficiently. From IT-free installation wizards to step-by-step configuration options, you’re ready to go—hassle free.

Designed for superior reliability, the VersaLink C9000 Color Printer features a new hardware design with fewer moving parts, strengthened paper path components and an advanced imaging system.

When it comes to safeguarding critical information, VersaLink devices deliver a spectrum of stringent security features, including Secure Print and card authentication to control access.

**XEROX® CONNECTKEY® TECHNOLOGY—THE NEXUS OF YOUR COMPLETE PRODUCTIVITY ECOSYSTEM**

From Xerox—the company that created the modern workplace—we present the next revolution in workplace productivity. With a consistent user experience across a wide range of devices, mobile and cloud connectivity and a growing library of apps to unleash new functionalities to help you work faster, better and smarter.

**Intuitive User Experience**

An entirely new—and yet entirely familiar way to interact that includes a tablet-like experience with gesture-based touchscreen controls and easy customization.

**Mobile and Cloud Ready**

Instant connectivity to cloud and mobile devices right from the user interface, with access to cloud-hosted services that let you work where, when and how you want.

**Benchmark Security**

Full multi-level protection for both documents and data, ready to guard against and eliminate emerging threats and meet or exceed regulatory compliance.

**Enables Next Generation Services**

Work more efficiently and manage resources more effectively. Easy integration of Xerox® Managed Print Services enables remote monitoring of service delivery and consumables.

**Gateway to New Possibilities**

Instantly extend your capabilities with access to the Xerox App Gallery, featuring real-world apps designed to optimize digital workflows. Commission our network of partners to design innovative, business-specific solutions.

Find out more about how you’ll work smarter at [www.connectkey.com](http://www.connectkey.com).
Build profit potential by keeping more of your print work in-house.

Looking for professional-quality color? The Xerox® VersaLink® C9000 Color Printer delivers the superior color imaging technology and professional color management tools that ensure consistent color matching print after tabloid-size print. You’ll be able to save time and money by producing more of your customer-facing collateral in-house.

- **True 1200 x 2400 dpi.** The Xerox® VersaLink C9000 Color Printer’s high print resolution enables production of realistic-looking photos, presentation-quality images and graphics and fine-line detail that makes for sharp text, even in small fonts.

- **The colors you expect, with reliable accuracy.** PANTONE® calibrated solid-color simulations work in concert with Xerox® Color Correction technology and true Adobe® PostScript® 3™ to deliver results that always match your expectations.

- **Seeing is believing.** You’ll hit your color targets with vivid images, rich and deep blacks and smooth color transitions that have no streaking, banding or striping. Clients and prospects alike will be impressed by output that matches what they would get from a professional print shop.

- **No-compromise color matching.** Combining incredibly powerful software with the Xerox® Precise Color Meter powered by X-Rite, the Xerox® Precise Color Management System adds professional level color control and helps maintain color accuracy print after print, and across all output devices.
Reach new levels of accuracy with Xerox® Precise Color Management System.

For graphic artists and color professionals, color matching is a critical task. The Xerox® Precise Color Management System adds critical color control capability through the combination of powerful software and the Xerox® Precise Color Meter powered by X-Rite.

- **Keep colors perfect.** Environmental conditions, such as temperature and humidity, affect a printer’s ability to produce consistently accurate color. The Xerox® Precise Color Management System quickly returns your printer to its factory-new settings.

- **Emulate other devices.** Use the Xerox® Precise Color Management System to create custom color sets that emulate larger press equipment, allowing in-house creation of prepress proofs. With our system, you can quickly set/reset saved color profiles to keep your workflows efficient.

- **Measure colors precisely.** Powered by industry-leader X-Rite, the Xerox® Precise Color Meter measurement device calibrates your monitor and the VersaLink C9000 to match colors from swatch books or color tables, ensuring accurately matched screen-to-print colors. (Included with Xerox® Precise Color Management System.)

- **Perfect your spot colors.** Xerox® Precise Color Management System not only allows fine-tuning of existing spot colors, but new, unique spot colors can be created for your color proofs.
Advanced finishing options and broad media flexibility transform digital dreams to physical reality.

With the Xerox® VersaLink® C9000 Color Printer, you can create finished pieces on a wide range of media to match the designer’s intent.

**YOUR DESIGN ASSISTANT**

Your design team wants to do more than just print. They want to produce elegant invitations, attention-getting posters, memorable booklets and high-performance direct mail. You can count on the Xerox® VersaLink C9000 Color Printer to help them create these and other high-value print pieces. They can choose media in weights from 75 to 350 gsm and sizes from 3.5 x 3.9 inches to 12.6 x 52 inches. And a range of advanced finishing devices enables automated production of booklets, brochures, proposals, newsletters, manuals, reports, business cards, packaging, signage, window decals, point-of-sale materials and more.

**Media Size Capabilities (in inches)**

93 lb Bond, 236 lb Text, 130 lb Cover, 215 lb Tag, 194 lb Index, 160 lb Bristol, 350 gsm. However you measure your paper weight, the VersaLink® C9000 can print on it.

**Media Weight Capabilities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20–28 lb Bond (75 gsm)</th>
<th>80 lb Cover (220 gsm)</th>
<th>98 lb Cover (256 gsm)</th>
<th>111 lb Cover (300 gsm)</th>
<th>130 lb Cover (350 gsm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5 x 3.9</td>
<td>8.5 x 11</td>
<td>8.5 x 14</td>
<td>11 x 17</td>
<td>12.6 x 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5 x 3.9</td>
<td>8.5 x 11</td>
<td>8.5 x 14</td>
<td>11 x 17</td>
<td>12.6 x 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oversize output for 11 x 17 bleed

Booklet

V-Fold

Multiposition stapling

2/3-hole punch

350 gsm
Xerox® VersaLink® C9000 Color Printer
Print. Mobile connectivity.

1 Card Reader Bay and internal card reader compartment.

2 Front-Side USB port allows users to quickly print from any standard USB memory device.

3 100-Sheet Bypass Tray handles media sizes from 3.5 x 3.9 in. to 12.6 x 19 in./88.9 x 98.4 mm to 320 x 482.6 mm and banners from 12.6 x 52 in./320 x 1,320.8 mm (64 to 350 gsm).

4 Tray 1 handles up to 520 sheets with custom sizes of 3.9 x 5.8 in. to 11.7 x 17 in./100 x 148 mm to 297 x 431.8 mm (64 to 300 gsm).

5 Tray 2 handles up to 520 sheets with custom sizes of 3.9 x 5.8 in. to 12.6 x 18 in./100 x 148 mm to 320 x 457.2 mm (64 to 300 gsm).

MULTIPLE PAPER TRAY OPTIONS TO FIT EVERY NEED

6 Optional Envelope Kit (replaces Tray 1) provides trouble-free feeding of up to 50 envelopes.

7 Two Tray Module adds up to 1,040 sheets with custom sizes of 3.9 x 5.8 in. to 12.6 x 18 in./100 x 148 mm to 320 x 457.2 mm (64 to 300 gsm).

8 High Capacity Feeder adds up to 2,000 sheets with standard sizes of 8.5 x 11 in., 7.25 x 10.5 in./A4, B5 (64 to 216 gsm).

9 Tandem Tray Module adds up to 2,000 sheets; 8.5 x 11 in./A4, B5 (64 to 300 gsm).

ADD INCREASED VERSATILITY WITH FINISHING OPTIONS

10 Dual Offset Catch Tray (standard when finishers are not attached): 250 sheets each tray.

11 Optional BR Booklet Maker Finisher provides the capability to create 64-page saddle-stitched and folded booklets (2 to 16 sheets).

12 Optional Office Finisher gives you advanced finishing functions at a great value and offers optional crease/score and saddle-stitch booklet making capable of 60-page booklets (2 to 15 sheets).

USB ports can be disabled.

INTRODUCING TOUCHSCREEN SUPERIORITY

Meet our all-new, 5-inch color touchscreen—the user interface that sets a higher standard for customization, personalization and versatility.

By presenting a familiar “mobile” experience—with support for gestural input and task-focused apps that share a common look and feel—fewer steps are needed to complete even the most complex jobs.

A highly intuitive layout guides you through every task from start to finish, with a natural hierarchy placing critical functions near the top of the screen and commonly used options front and center. Don’t like where a function or app is located? Customize the layout to make it yours.

This unmatched balance of hardware technology and software capability helps everyone who interacts with the VersaLink® C9000 Color Printers get more work done, faster.
**Xerox® VersaLink® C9000**

The VersaLink C9000 Color Printer is built on Xerox® ConnectKey® Technology. For more information, visit www.connectkey.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEVICE SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>VersaLink C9000DT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>Up to 55 ppm letter/A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Duty Cycle ¹</td>
<td>270,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Drive/Processor/Memory</td>
<td>320 GB HDD/16 GB/4 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>Ethernet 10/100/1000Base-T, High-speed USB 3.0, Wi-Fi® and Wi-Fi Direct® with optional Wi-Fi Kit, NFC Tap-to-Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controller Features</td>
<td>Configuration Cloning, Xerox Extensible Interface Platform® (XIP), Xerox App Gallery, Xerox Standard Accounting Tool, Role Based Permissions, Convenience Authentication Enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Resolution: Up to 1200 x 2400 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-print-out Time</td>
<td>As fast as 10.5 seconds color/10 seconds black and white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Description</td>
<td>PCL® 3/CPL® 6/PDF/XPS/TTFF/JPEG/GPL-PS®/Adobe® PostScript® 3™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Management</td>
<td>Embedded spot color tray with the ability to swap out PANTONE® approved color table, Custom spot color editor, optional Xerox® Precise Color Management System software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Input</td>
<td>Standard Bypass Tray: Up to 100 sheets; Custom sizes: 3.5 x 3.9 in. to 12.6 x 19 in./89.9 x 98.4 mm to 320 x 482.6 mm; Banners: 12.6 x 52 in./320 x 1,320.8 mm (64 to 350 gsm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optional Tray 1: Up to 520 sheets; Custom sizes: 3.9 x 5.8 in. to 11.69 x 17 in./100 x 148 mm to 297 x 431.8 mm (64 to 300 gsm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optional Tray 2: Up to 520 sheets; Custom sizes: 3.9 x 5.8 in. to 12.6 x 18 in./100 x 148 mm to 320 x 457.2 mm (64 to 300 gsm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optional Tandem Tray Module: Up to 2,000 sheets; 8.5 x 11 in., 7.25 x 10.5 in./A4, A5 (64 to 300 gsm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optional High Capacity Feeder: Up to 2,000 sheets; 8.5 x 11 in., 7.25 x 10.5 in./A4, A5 (64 to 216 gsm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optional Envelope Tray (replaces Tray 1): Up to 50 envelopes; #10 Commercial, Monarch, DL, C4, C5, C6 (75 to 90 gsm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Output/Finishing</td>
<td>Standard Office Finisher: 2,000-sheet stacker, 50 sheets stapled, 3-position stapling, optional hole punch, optional booklet maker (score, saddle stitch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optional BR Booklet Maker Finisher: 1,500-sheet staker and 500-sheet top tray; 50-sheet multiposition stapling and 2/3-hole punching plus saddle-stitch booklet making (2 to 16 sheets, 6 pages) and V-folding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTUITIVE USER EXPERIENCE**

- Customize and Personalize: Walkup customization, Personalize Home Screen by User, Multiple Home Screens with Simple ID, Customize by Site, Function or Workflow with Xerox App Gallery and Xerox® App Studio
- Print Drivers: Job Identification, Bi-directional Status, Job Monitoring, Xerox® Global Print Driver® and Mobile Express Driver®
- Embedded Web Server: PC or mobile—Status Information, Responsive Design, Settings, Device Management, Cloning
- Print Features: Print from USB, Secure Print, Sample Set, Personal Print, Saved Job, Xerox® Earth Smart Driver Settings, Job Identification, Booklet Creation, Store and Recall Driver Settings, Bi-directional Real-time Status, Scaling, Job Monitoring, Application Defaults, Two-sided Printing, Skip Blank Pages, Draft Mode

**MOBILE AND CLOUD READY**

- Mobile Printing: Apple® AirPrint®, Google Cloud Print™, Ready, Xerox® Print Service and Mopria® Print Service Plug-ins for Android®, @PrintByXerox
- Mobility Options: Xerox® Mobile Print and Mobile Print Cloud®, Connect via NFC/Wi-Fi Direct Printing
- Cloud Connectors®: Print from Google Drive®, Microsoft® OneDrive®, Dropbox®, Microsoft Office 365®, Box®, Xerox® DocShare® Platform and more

**BENCHMARK SECURITY**

- Network Security: IPSec, HTTPS, Network Authentication, SNMPv3, SSL/TLS, Security Certificates, Pre-installed Self-signed Certificates
- Device Access: Firmware Verification, User access and internal firewall, Port/IP/Domain Filtering, Audit Log, Access Controls, User Permissions, Smart Card-Enabled (CAC/PIV/NETX), Xerox® Integrated RFID Card Reader Bay
- Data Protection: Setup/Security Wizard, Job Level Encryption via HTTPS/IPPS submission, Encrypted hard disk (AES 256-bit, FIPS 140-2) and image overwrite, Encrypted Apps with Embedded Certificate Support
- Document Security: Security Print

**ENABLES NEXT GENERATION SERVICES**

- Print Management: Xerox® Workplace Suite and Xerox® Workplace Cloud®, Configuration Cloning, Xerox® Standard Accounting, Equitrac®, Y Soft® and more
- Managing Print: Xerox® Device Manager, Xerox® Support Assistance, Auto Meter Read, Managed Print Services tools
- Sustainability: Cisco EnergyWise®, Earth Smart Printing, Print User ID on margins

**GATEWAY TO NEW POSSIBILITIES**

- ¹ Maximum volume capacity expected in any one month. Not expected to be sustained on a regular basis;
- ² To view the latest list of certifications, go to www.xerox.com/Oppgallery for a growing selection of Xerox® apps available for adding functions.

**Certifications**
- To view the latest list of certifications, go to www.xerox.com/Oppgallery

**Supplies**
- Standard Capacity Toner Cartridges:
  - Black: 31,400 pages ¹
  - Cyan: 26,500 pages ¹
  - Magenta: 26,500 pages ¹
  - Yellow: 26,500 pages ¹

**Options**
- Xerox® Precise Color Management System software: 097504974
- Two Tray Module: 097504969
- Tandem Tray Module: 097504970
- High Capacity Feeder: 097504965
- Envelope Tray (replaces Tray 1): 497K7880
- Office Finisher (includes Gap Filler): 497K21010
- 2/3 Hole Punch for Office Finisher: 497K03860
- Booklet Maker for Office Finisher: 497K03852
- Booklet Maker Finisher with 2/3 Hole Punch (comes with Horizontal Transport): 497K21000
- Wireless Network Adapter (Wi-Fi Kit): 497K16750
- Internal Card Reader/RFID Kit: 497K18120

**Specifications**
- ¹ Average standard pages. Declared Yield in accordance with ISO/IEC 19798. Yield will vary based on image, area coverage and print mode.
- ² Approximate pages. Declared yield will vary depending on job run length, media size/orientation and machine speed.

For more information, visit http://www.office.xerox.com/latest/SUPGL-01.PDF.

Configurations vary by geographical location.

For more detailed specifications, go to www.xerox.com/C9000PrinterSpecs.